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Welcome back. Join us in person or by livestream this Sunday at 10:30am for morning worship. Click here for details about our Facebook Live session. Be sure to invite your friends.
A New Anointing

Praise Team

Welcome

Amanda Box

God Enthroned Forever

Praise Team

“Christlike Joy”

Brian Cunningham

A Shield About Me

Praise Team

Communion

Ann and Quinton Dickerson

A Wonderful Savior

Praise Team

Closing prayer

Quinton Dickerson

Lord, Reign in Me

Praise Team

*Please have your bread and fruit of the vine for communion prepared before service begins. Click here for
communion bread recipe.
During this time, we still want to maintain our ministries and financial obligations.
If you would like to submit your contribution online, you can do so using this link.

•

Checks can be mailed to 4261 I-55 North, Jackson, MS 39206.

•

If you would like to drop off a check or cash at the building, you can do so by placing it in our secure
drop box. The drop box is located by the Education Building glass doors that face the I-55 frontage road.

•

You can also request a pre-stamped envelope for your convenience. Email belinda@meadowbrook.org to
request a stamped envelope.

CONGREGATIONAL NEWS
Reopening Today!
We can’t wait to see you in person today as Meadowbrook reopens for in-person worship beginning at 10:30am
in the Auditorium. Please read and follow the protocols attached in today’s email and click the link to indicate if
you do, or do not, plan to attend on Sunday. Many thanks to the task force for working so hard to ensure we
can meet together safely.
Miss a Meadowbrook Sermon?
If you would like to listen or pass along a sermon, you can find sermons by date using this link.
Small Groups
Small groups are off to a great start! Check out our fall line-up of small groups by clicking this link or by viewing
the attached document. Details are being updated daily and you may want to join more than one. It’s not too
late to start a group for the fall, so if you are interested, please contact amanda@meadowbrook.org.

FAVE 5
What is Fave 5 and why are we doing it? Learn more here.
Hurricanes Laura and Sally Update
The Church of Christ Disaster Response Team (DRT) is continuing its work in Lake Charles, LA, and assessing areas
where Hurricane Sally hit. DRT stated that Hurricane Laura has caused more widespread damage than they
have seen in a long time and there is much work to be done, mostly in tree removal and roof tarping. They are
in desperate need of volunteers. Please click here and let us know of your interest in volunteering with the Enterprise Blvd Church of Christ in Lake Charles, LA. There is now electrical power in their building. Meadowbrook is
continuing to collect monetary donations through the month of September and remember to order the 55 gallon trash bags and box fans through Amazon.
Churches of Christ Disaster Response Team (DRT); Enterprise Blvd Church of Christ
Meadowbrook Youth Group
Sunday Morning Bible Class - For those of you who will be attending the 10:30 worship service in person this Sunday, we will be meeting for Bible class in the Teen Room at 11:30 for class since it might be difficult for you to get
back home in time to join via Zoom. For those not ready to return in person, Zoom will still be available. If you
have any questions, contact Ryan, 318-550-7274.
Sunday Evening, 7th-9th Small Group
We'll be spending the first 8 weeks of our 7th-9th grade small group watching Season 1 of "The Chosen", an
amazingly excellent series on the ministry of Jesus and the lives around Him that He touched. Come ready to
hang out, eat, and grow closer to Jesus! This SG meets from 5:30-7:30pm, in the Family Center.
All, please remember to bring masks and practice social distancing as much as possible until COVID restrictions
are lifted. Thanks!
MYG ZOOM BIBLE CLASSES
Teens and your parents: Zoom class invites below:
“THAT YOU MAY HAVE CERTAINTY” (LUKE 1:39-66)

“WITNESS: CHRISTIAN MARTYRS THROUGHOUT HISTORY”

Sunday, September 27, 11:30am
Join Zoom Meeting

Wednesday, September 30, 5:30pm
Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/5610339035?
pwd=R29xK3pQdEJIaWU3SFhZMlJYMngyQT09

https://zoom.us/j/5610339035?
pwd=R29xK3pQdEJIaWU3SFhZMlJYMngyQT09

Meeting ID: 561 033 9035
Password: 9UiBii

Meeting ID: 561 033 9035
Password: 9UiBii

Shepherds:

Staff : o 601.362.5374
Brian Cunningham, Senior Minister c (205) 657-1926
Amanda Box, Connections Minister c (601) 896-4622
Ryan Howard, Youth & Family Minister c (318) 550-7274
Belinda Melson, Office Administrator c (601) 573-1022

September Chairman: Blaine Totty, Jr. 601.988.5885
October Chairman: Craig Wood, 601.497.1361

Chuck Bearman, CBEARMAN@mississippi.org
Dwayne Blaylock, ldblaylock38@gmail.com
Quinton Dickerson, qhd2@aol.com
Tony Edwards, tonedw@yahoo.com
Roy Kellum, rbkellum@comcast.net
Randy Monaghan, randallmonaghan@yahoo.com
Don Seago, dlseago@aol.com
Larry Stowe, ljstowe69@gmail.com
Blaine Totty, Jr., tottylb@gmail.com
Craig Wood, bigsky214@gmail.com
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PRAYER CONCERNS
Elizabeth Henderson injured after a fall at work. She was treated with an injection to see if that would work before
possible surgery.
Judy Stinson is in Wisteria Gardens in Pearl for rehab.
Janet Johnson Moving to Nichols Center on Monday, September 28. Call the church office for her address and
visiting information. The phone number to the Nichols Center is, 601.853.4343.
Walter Johnson is just a little sore where the incision for his pacemaker was done, but he’s doing well.
Amy Emerson, Bill & Claudia Nisbett’s daughter in Tulsa, is ill and Claudia has gone to be with her and the family.
Lee Ann Foster, Linda Easterling’s sister, is doing rehab at Linda and David’s home.
Sheila Poe, Sonja Kerr’s mother, had a little set-back, but is home and being positive!
Terry Bunn, Sonja Kerr’s uncle, scheduled for his 4th treatment at MD Anderson on Tuesday, Sept. 29.
Dr. John Kerr, Ben Kerr’s father, had a recent hospital stay, but is improving.
If you have a prayer concern, public or private, please send an email to our shepherds or to Belinda Melson,
Belinda@meadowbrook.org, and we will get you on the prayer list.

THANK YOU
Dear Meadowbrook Family,
There are no words to adequately express our gratitude for the many acts of kindness yo all have shown to us
during the sicknesses and deaths of our parents. Your prayers, phone calls, texts, visits, food and presence at
their services provided great comfort to us. Mom and Dad always enjoyed worshipping aat Meadowbrook
when they visited us. Although we miss them terribly, we know that they are in the ams of our savior. Your love
and support during this very difficult time has helped sustain us, and we are thankful to call Meadowbrook our
church family.
With much love and gratitude,
Dwayne, Leigh, Madeleine, and Lucy Blaylock
Dawn, Jason, and Mary Presley Eifling
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